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ISTEN TO LUKI
By Albert----
Comes novs the i m p o r t a n t  

junta at the courthouse Wednes
day afternoon.

The importance of the altend- 
..icc ol everyone possible at thi 
meeting cannot be stressed too 
highly.

There is sufficiant data and 
information available, accord
ing to the sponsors of the pro
ject, to insure the acceptance of 
thi p r o p o s a l  on the basis of 
feasibility - that is the cost of 
the project as compare-d to the 
cost of the loss.

Tfie only thing lacking, it is 
felt, is whetiver there is suffic
ient interest to warrant the state 
spending tliat much nonoy.

\\\ should all go!

Last week, we plainly forgot 
to mention the biitliday of The 
Times. We are one year older 
and began last week the 59th 
ye.ir of publication.

Happy Birthday to us!

Well, we liaven't received a 
refund on oin poll tax yet, and 
'Ni' may not, b-il it was money 
vs ell spent.

The courts have in their wis
dom (?) decreed that it is un
constitutional to have a poll 
lax. They have said that it is 
ihI right of every citizen to vote 
without having to pay a tax if 
he is otherwise qualified by age 
. nd residence, etc.

This is another of the riglits 
that have been dcreed by law 
that e;:rr\ along with it a re
sponsibility.

We don't know iiow a person 
who lacks U>e responsibility of 
seeing that he has the privilege 
of voting by paying his poll tax 
can be responsible enougli to 
pl:U' in ills hands an instrument 
ihat can be used to carry tliis 
have placed in his iiands an in- 
s l rument  tliat can be used to 
Carry tliis country to its own dc- 
'truction.

We have been busy in recent 
years granting certain rights to 
Certain minority groups or to 
grot ĵs without going to tlie bo
ther to emphasize to them tiiat 
‘‘11 of these rights carry certain 
responsibilities.

I have still tlic right to shoot 
■‘ gun, but 1 have the responsi- 
bility of seeing that 1 do not 
hann anyone in so doing.

Carry this example as far as 
you like!

Monday Jack Deaton told us 
rh..t he was buy ing some poison

P9f .out in the pasture on his 
ranch m an effort to kill some
tlogs that were seen chasing 
sonv horses. He asked that wc 
iriform our readers that the poi
son would be put out in the pas
tures only and that if any dogs 
got any that he put out it would 
be because they were in his pas
tures.

The depredation of dogs to 
livestock surrounding town is as 
bad as it has been in many years 
according to the ranchmen.
This is one instance of rights 

and responsibilities. We all are 
®ndt led to a dog - or sheep - -  
but there is a responsibility to 
owning either.

The Chamber of Commerce 
took what action it could to put 

w h e e l s  in motion on the 
■rtrdical center project.

Continiu'd to second page
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W. J. Ferguson Jr. 
Local Car Dealer, 
Dies Thursday

William J.imi.Ferguson Jr. , 
o w n e r  of the Ferguson Motor 
Company, dj. d in a Fort Stock- 
ton hospital Thursday morning. 
He had been a patient in the 
h o s p i t a l  for most of the past 
eight weeks alter surgery on De
cember 17lli.

Funeral services were in the 
First Presbyterian Church Friday 
afternoon atxl interment was in 
Cedar Grove Cemetery. Rev. 
Bob Moon, pastor, officiated at 
Uic rites and the funeral was di
rected by the janes Fune ra l  
Home of O/ona.

Mr. Ferguson was born in 
Sanderson December 17, 1917, 
the son of the l.ite Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Ferguson. He was a life 
time resident. He was a gradu
ate of the University of San z\n- 
toiiio, now Trinity University, 
and was .i veti'ran of World \\ar 
11, serving in the Finance De
partment of the U. S. Amiy as a 
1st Lieutenant. He vv.is a mem
ber of the Sande r s  on Rotary 
Club, a director of tlic Sander
son State Bank, jikI a me.nber 
of tlic I’ ri'sliy terian Church and 
tlic Masonic Lotige.

On June 7, l!'til, he was mar
ried to Mrs. Clara Rose Wooten 
who survives. Ht' is also surviv
ed by a sister, Mrs. Hi i tonJ. 
Baker ot Silver Spring, Md. ; an 
aunt, Mrs. R. R. Atkins of 
Floresville; an uncle,Jessie Fer
guson ol P.ileStine, and numer
ous cousins.

Among out-ol-town rel.ilives 
and frieiKis here for tlic luneral 
were R.ilpli Atkins and his f.itlier 
R. R. Atkins of Floresville and 
his brother, John L. Atkins of 
San Angelo; Mrs. Burk Rose of 
Del Psio; Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Smitii and children ol Del Rio; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hcnnan Fuentes 
and cliildreiiol Kennit; Col. and 
Mrs. Hinton J. Baker of Silver 
S p r i n g ,  Md. ; Mrs. J. R. Na
tions, Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. 
Reginald Votaw, Alpine; Mr. 
and Mrs. LishW.irnock and Hol
lis Haley of Fort Stockton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Bartn-r and cliil- 
drcii of Hobi>s,N. M.; Lynn Har
rell, San Antonio; Mr. aixl Mrs. 
W.C.  Mitchell Jr. , Fort Stock- 
ton.

Pallbearers were Edwanl Kerr, 
Herkx'rt Brown, Herman Couch, 
Sid Harkins, Clarence Jessup, 
and Jame s  Robert Nations of 
Sweetwater.

Honorary pallbearers were R. 
A. Gatlin, E. F. Pierson, Web 
Townsend, Eulalio Rios, J. Gar
ner, C. F. Cox, Jack Hayre, H. 
E. Gatlin, and R. S. Wilkinson.

Supper for Masons, 
Star Next Tuesday

There will be a supper served 
in tlie basement of the Masonic 
Hall on Tuesday, February 22, 
for the observance of George 
Washington's birthday.

A ll local Masons and their 
families and Eastern Star mem
bers and their families are in - 
invited.

Serving will begin at 7:00 
p. m.

Mrs. Walter Thom was in A l
pine last week for several days 
for medical treatment.

AltendaiKe At Meeting Wednesday 
ImporlanI To Flood Control Project

State Rep. Gene Heiidryx 
. .. asks re-election

St a t e  Repri'sentative Gene 
He i i d r y x  of Alpine, who has 
served in the Legisl.iture since 
196^, is unopposeii for tlie Dem
ocratic iiomin.ition of tlie new 
btni) Legisl.itivc Di-itrict.

Heiidry x serves .is floor Ic.uler 
for Speaker Ben Barnes.

Among liis achievoineiits in 
the Legisl.iture is tlie p.issage of 
the constitutional aiiieiidment 
which bars the Legislature from 
tamps'ring witli tlie pennanent 
scliool fund. A member of the 
powerful Legislative Council, 
his new district is tiie largest in 
the Uniteil Si.iti-, (.(.wering 15 
count  i e ■ houiulcd by El P.iso 
County on the west and Runnels 
County on tin- e.ist.

Hemlrys giadii.ited witli lion- 
or-i from Sul Ross College witli 
a liachelor and in. ster's degree.

Legion Auxiliary 
Starts Fund For 
Medical Center

Beginning tJiis week .md for 
tlie next several nionlli.s, tin 1.'-
gion Auxili.iry will put the pro- 
ceeils of tlieir rimimage sales in 
llu' special fund to hi' used lor 
tlie proposed medii a) ecliter. 
Tlie sales are held in tfi huild- 
ing south of tin fit' house .md 
are open on Fritlay from 1:^U 
to 3:50 p. ill. .mii on Saturdays 
from !*: 30 to 11:30 .i. in.

The members of tlie Auxil- 
iar\ .ire putting out a call again 
lor nmini.igc for tlie sales. With 
spring house cleaning soon to 
begin and winter clotliiiig to be 
put away, many things could be 
made available wliich will add 
to the merchandise offered for 
the rummage sales. A iiyone who 
has riuiimage may bring it to 
the sale, to the home of Mrs. 
Clyde Higgins, Mrs. A. C. Gar
ner, or Mrs. M. E. Hope or call 
either of tliem or any member 
of the Auxiliary for tJic nim- 
niagc to be picked up.

Some suggestions for tilings 
finding a ready sale are: clotli- 
ing, pots, pans, dishes, win
dow curtains, throw and batli 
rugs, books, furniture, costume 
jewelry, pictures.

The patronage of the public 
at the sales and their rummage 
will be much appreciated by 
the Auxiliary members who are 
enthusiastic over the possibili
ties of this special furid.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Harrell 
and her mother, Mrs. John Neal, 
are visiting in El Paso with the 
Hairell't daughter, Mrs. W. P. 
Pendleton, and family. Mrs.  
Harrell has entered a hospital 
for a medical check-up.

z3llctidancc oi everyone- wiio 
possibly can come to the court
house Wednesday at 1: 30 p.m. is 
of prime import.mce to the suc
cess of tlie d.mi project *hat is 
now uiidei consider.ition by the 
Slat* Soil and W .iter ConsiTS’ .i- 
tion Board.

It has been tated that inter* t

Clubs To Name 
Representatives To 
Medic Committee

At the regular meeting ol tlu‘ 
T e r r e l l  County Chamber ol 
Commerce Monday night, t h • 
dire ctors voted to request lii.it 
each organization in tlic county 
nanii- a representative to the 
committee to initiate plans for 
till formation of a non-profit 
org.iiii/aiion for a niedic.il ceii- 
te r.

Tills plan, till' Chamber d i
re ctor^ thought, woiddreacl i  
•i ln.ost every segment of llu 
population of the county.

The v a r i o u s  groups w ill be 
•ê ked to report their represent.)- 
live to tile Chamber so tliat a 
niee’ting may be set up W'itli tlie 
Committee ajid the representa
tive of tin Sears-Roebuck Foun- 
d.ition to org.iiiizc and set the 
wheels ol promotion in progress.

Till committee would be of 
represeiit.itives of all of the c iv 
ic clubs, the service clubs and 
ihi ir auxiliaries, the railroad 
brotlierfioods aiul their auxiliar
ies, the churclies, the R.mch 
.ind C u l t u r e  Clubs, trapping 
club, gun club, and a represen- 
l.itive from Drydeii and the gas 
plant. There will also be a rep
resentative from the commis- 
ioiiers court.

I, Iters will be sent to the var
ious clubs ol the county i\’ lating 
the .ibove intorm.ition, but tliey 
.ire asked to go ahead witli the 
selection of their repri'.sentativc 
so th.it the m e e t i n g  with tiie 
Foimdition's representative may 
be set up .is soon as possible.

It h.is also bem suggested that 
anyone knowing of an organiza
tion that might not be included 
in the Chamber s list, to coiit.ct 
J. A. Gilbreath so that that op- 
ganization may be included.

on the part of the public will be 
one ol the governing factors to 
insure the initiation of the pro
ject.

Se v e r . i l  businesses of town 
h.ive i n d i c a t e d  tlieir plans to 
close for about an hour and .< 
h.ilf Wednesday to permit all of 
their employees to attend the 
meeting.

The p r i m a r y  purpose of th* 
meeting is to request a priority 
Irom the State Board for plan
ning assistance on the watershed.

The hearing is in regard to the 
possibility ot getting a W ater- 
■du‘d and Flodd Prevention Pro
gram starti-d on S.inUerson Can
yon and Threc-Mil>‘ Draw.

The sponsoring organizations 
.ire the Terrill, Brewster, and 
Pecos Counties Commissioners 
Courts, Rio CraiKle-Pccos River 
and Big Bend .ind Trans-PeCOS 
Soil and W .iter Conse-rvation Dis
tricts.

During tiie lieariiig tlie spon
soring loc.il organizations will 
present the dam.iges tliat hav’e 
occurretl irom the flood and tlic 
benefits that could lie received 
from a watershed protection and 
flooii prevention project.

Tiflc Necessary 
Ta Gel’ License

It is necessary to bring your 
title to your Vehicle in order to 
obtain a license for 1966, ac
cording to J. R. Hunnicutl Jr. , 
investigator of the Motor Ve
hicle Division of tin Depart
ment of Public Safety, wlio was 
ill Sanderson last week. It is 
unlawful for the tax collector 
to issue a license without it, 
lie explained.

The purpose for this is to in
sure the accuracy of the iiifor- 
m .tioii on both tJie title and 
tlie license receipt now, be
cause within a very short peri
od the receipts would be check
ed aulom.ilic lily and the cor
rect infoniiatioii li.is to be on 
tlie receipts. ______________

The building pictured below was 
built sometime near the turn of 
the century by Uie Woodmen of 
Uie World and »oic to the San
derson Masonic Ls**: ;c in ]!>0b. 
It was used by Uie .\iasons until 
ihcir present building was built 
in the same location in 1930.
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Among Our Subscribers
New subscribers to The Times 

have come f»x>m M. W. Russell 
of Monahans, Mrs. Odie Powers 
of Marathon.

R e n e w a Is have come from 
Mrs. J. E. Fuller, Tyler; Mrs. 
Barbara Goode, Clovis, N .M  , 
Joe Borrego, El Paso; F J. Bar
rett, Dryden; Raul Escamilla, 
Mrs. Charlie Gregory, Sanders 
son; Vincent Bohlman, St. Louis, 
Mo.; Mr-.. J. E. DeWees, Flores- 
v ille ; A le  David Gooding; APO 
New Yori<; P. G. Harris Jr., Do
ver. Dela. ; Carl Cochran, Fort 
S t o c k t o n ;  G. K. Mitchell, 
O/ona, Mrs. O.C. Heuser, Cul
ver City, Calif.

Mr. and Mr*. L. H. Gilbreath, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gilbreatb, Owner* G o t  P l o i i t  N o w t . . .  
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Gilbreath, Leaaor*, Publishers

Entered at Post Office in Sanderson, Texas, July 22, IMS. as 2nd 
class mailinc matter under Act of Congress March 8. 1179, 

Published Every Thursday at Sanderson, Texas 79848

Subaeription Rates; <To Be Paid in Advance)
1 Year in Terrell and Adjoining Counties, S2.S0: Elsewbere 83.09 
6 Months in Terrell and Adjoining Counties tl.S0; Elsewhere 81.75

Mrs. Kellar Is 
Hostess To 
Tuesday Club

.Mr>. Mar\ Lou Kellar was 
hostess last week to the Tuesday 
Bridge Club.

The guests included .Mmes. J 
L. Schwalbe, Jim Kerr, W. A. 
Banner, W. J. Murrah, James 
Caroline, R. S. Wilkinson, C. 
E. L i t t o n ,  Roger Rose, Web 
Townsend, G. E. Babb, M. W. 
Duncan, tuid S. H. Underwood.

High score prize went to Mrs. 
Caroline, second high to .Mrs. 
Duncan with Mrs, Wilkinson and 
.Mrs.Townsend holding the slam 
prizes.

Mrs. Kellar u'rted pecan pic, 
tea, and coffee for refreshments.

Four of '51 Bridge Club 
Play at Hunn Ranch Wednesday 

Four  m e m b e r s  of the '51 
Bridge Club met in the ranch 
home of Mrs. Robert Hunn last 
Wednesday afternoon.

Snacks and assorted "goodies" 
were available all afternoon, 
also tea and coffee.

High score prize went to .Mrs. 
W. H. Goldwire, second high to 
Mrs. Vic Littleton, who witJi 
Mrs. W. E. TenEyck held the 
slam Prizes. Mrs. J. A . Gilbreath 
was also present.

Office Supplies at The Times

Mr. ..nd .Mrs. W. T . Fra/iei 
and daugiiters, Linda aixi Rutli 
Ann, of Anaheim, Cal i f , ,  c.inu 
to Alpine to visit his father, W. 
T. Frazier Sr., who is ill in tin- 
hospital in that city following 
surgery last week. They also 
visited .Mrs. Frazier's motlier, 
.Mrs. Ruel z^dams, and Mr. A d 
ams hen*.

Mrs. Herbert Brown returned 
home Friday from El Paso where 
she had visited her daughter, 
.Mrs. Kenneth Andrews,hci hus
band and their infant daugfiter.

W. D O'Bryant spent last 
week in San Antonio and return
ed his wife who had visited there 
for a week with her sister. Mrs. 
A. A. ^enschke, and family.

Mrs. Joe Hill left Sunday for 
Houston to visit her husband who 
has been undergoing medical 
treatment in the SP Hospital for 
several weeks. He is improving, 
but will have to remain for sev
eral more weeks. Her son-in- 
law came after her.

Mr. ai^ Mrs. A. H. Zuber- 
eler, their son - in - law and

daughter, Mrs. and Mrs. Bustci 
H o l l a n d  and son, Scotty, of 
Marfa, were weekend visitors in 
Brownwood with Mrs. Zuber- 
bueler's sister, Mrs. Frank An
derson. Their daughter, Mrs. S. 
H. T i n n e y ,  and children of 
'Wichita Falls, joined them for 
the visit.

Col. Hinton J. Baker left Sun- 
day by plane from Midlaixl for 
Silver Spring, Md. , leaving his 
wife for a longer visit with her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. W. J. Fer
guson Jr.

Mrs. Jolly Harkins returned 
home last week from a visit in 
Bertram with her father, who is 
ill, and in  Austin with her 
daughter, Mrs. W H. Choice, 
and familvr .iT

M

Lellee Mitchell 
4-H Honoree At 
Santone Bonquet

T w o C r o c k e 11 C ounty 4 -H
Club members h.>ve been nam
ed Di->trict winner- for tlie S. n
A n l o n i o  Livestock Exposition 
Rural Youth Honor Awards pro
gram ami banquet. The t wo ,  
Li  l l i  i Mitchell, daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. G. K Mitchell, 
and Steve Taliaferro, -on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Talia fer
ro, were honored at a b.inquel 
in the ballroom of thi Gunter 
Hotel Friday evening last week.

Selection of thi winner, was 
b.ised on over-all 4-H records. 
Botli young people had made 
outstanding lecorvls in 4-H Clul- 
work in thi county.

Lellee has been a 4-H mem
ber for byears, winning many 
honors in livi stock shows, judg
ing work and other 4-H work. 
Her accomplishments incluile 
the 4-H Col J Star award, best 
effort award, member of tlie 
state cliampion grass judging 
team, county Danfort winner, 
winner of best junior judger and 
junior best feeder .iw.irds, sen
ior winner of county 4-H Fav
orite Foods  Show, runner-up 
s en i o r  winner of county 4-H 
dnss revue, blue ribbon wiiuier 
in district 4-H fooils show ,md 
member of the senior 4-H rifle 
te.im. She is an honor student 
in the junior class of tlie O/ona 
Higli School.

Listen to Luke —
continued from front page

It is hoped that this action is 
the best that could have been 
taken for the benefit of the pro
ject.

z\nyone knowing any organi
zation that possibly was over
looked in the planning is asked 
to contact us so that Uiey, too, 
may have a represent.iti\e.

Danny Garcia, University of 
Houston senior, spent tlie week
end here witJi his parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. M.imiel Garcia.

Political
Announcoments

The Sanderson Times has been 
authorized to announce the fo l
lowing names of candidates for 
office, subject to action of the 
Democratic Primary on May 7, 
1966:

ForU.S. RepRscatatiVeI 
16th Congreuioiul District; 

RICHARD E. (DICK) WHITE 
of El Paso

For State Senator, 25th Dlstridt 
of Texasi

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN 
T o n  Green County 
(f*-election)
W. E, (Ret#) SNILSON 
Midland County 
(re-election)

For County Judge:
R. S. WILKINSON

For County Clerk:
RUEL ADAMS

For County Treasuren 
MRS. CINETTEUTTON

For JuKfee erf the Peace, Pet. 1: 
j. A. GILBREATH

Mrs. Syd Brooks has returned 
home form undergoing surgery 
in an Iraan hospital lust week.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Batchelor aixi fam
ily last week were her parents of 
Fort Stockton.

.Mrs. Bob Norred was a patient 
in the Iraan hospital over the 
weekend.

Guests visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richaid Sowders 
are relatives from St. Louis, Mo.

V i s i t i n g  in the Ernest Adaii 
home during the week were her 
uephew aiKl wile from Andrews.

G f  l o n d o r  o f  E v o n H
Thursday (tonight)-Band Boost

ers chili suppper
Friday-Pre-Spring band con

ceit
Saturday - Tamale sale
Monday-Baptist WMS, gama* 

party, Presbyterian mission study
Tuesday-Masons b a r b e c u e  

suppvr, blue and gold banquet, 
Tuesday Club

Wednesday-Hearing on flood 
prevention p r o g r a m .  Rotiry, 
Bonhomie Club, '51 Club

Thursday-Duplicate Club, K i- 
waiiis Club, Lions, Pn'sbyteriau 
Women's retreat.

Ray Clifford returned to work 
Monday after receiving treat
ment in a Del Rio hospital for 
several days last week.

Miss Winnie Mansfield is em
ployed at the Dairy' King. Mrs. 
T ip  Frazier also plans to work

D r .  O m o r  D .  P r i c o

O P TO M E TR IS T

will b *  in Sanderson 
EVERY TH U R S D A Y

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

O FFIC E  — 119 W . OAK

there as soon as her husband r*. 
cuperates from recent survrw

and two children of Van Hom 
were weekend visitors witli her 
father, L. H. Lemons, and fam- 
ily.

fO R  * U
i N S U R A N C t  N K D S

D O N T YOU BE 
THE ONE TO PAY!
When the liability is youis, 
there's no substitute for the 
proper insurance. See to it 
today. W e 'll be more than 
happy to help.

p e X v y
IN S U R A N C E AGENCY 

Dial 01 5-2211 Sanderson

I s  v o u r  P N S i i i i t

t v n e e  i i  M e l  

o t n m i i r s ?

C heck d K  id in i i i t ia e s  I f  

F IAM EIESS HEGTRIC HEAT
Electric heat is clean, safe, modern and wonderfully 
comfortable. It requires no venting, is economical to install, 
has high efficiency, long life and low maintenance.
Whether you replace your present furnace with an 
electric furnace or with individual room units, you get 
even, automatically controlled warmth for truly 
enjoyable wintertime living. Come in and 
let us tell you more about it . . . soon!

M M HO NITY PIBLIC CBVICE
y b t/ r  £ .lG c fric  U g h f  &  P tjw p r C o m p a n y

lith
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iss Davenport 
eds February 4 
Kingsville

Mr. «n<l M « .  Setfi Uaven- 
rt of Uvalde have announced 

wedding of their daughter, 
|iss PhyHfs Jo Davenport, and 

rio M- Strieker, son of Mr. 
i Mrs. Pedro M. Strieker of 

utemala City, Guatemala. 
The bride is the only grand- 
iightcr of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
i cho l s  and witli her parents, 
s been a frequent visitor here. 
The wedding was in Kings- 
11c at the First Presbyterian 
lurch on Friday, February 4, 

|ith only the parents, relatives 
d close friends of the couple 
esent.
The bride, a graduate of the 
aide High School, will re
ive her Bachelor of Science 

1. gree in Secondary Education 
id a certification in Elcmen- 
•y Education from Texas AGl 
ollege, Kingsville, in May, 
h. bridegroom will receive a 
ichelor of Science Degree in 
■neral Engineering at the same 
me.
The c o u p l e  is residing in 
i n g s v i l l e  until the close of 
hool  when they will go to 

uJtemala City for the bridc- 
loom to be associated with his 
tht r in the construction busi- 
;ss in that city.

iaptist W.M.S.
\eets Monday 

•or Bible Study
The Baptist W. M. S. met on 
l̂onday morning at tJie church 
3r a Bible st\idy led by Mrs. A. 

Brown. The subject of the 
I >son was "Missions in the Wis
dom and Poetic Books" and each 
liember read and commented 

one of the passages. There 
vas a short business session.

The meeting opened with the 
Ringing of "The Womerfs Hymn" 
after which Mrs. O. D. Cray 
•ad the names on the Birthday 
alendar and led the special 

prayers.
Also present were Mmes. No

el Rose, J. A. Davis, T . O. 
Moore, Otliie Lloyd, and Ernest 
'ouch,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Roberts 
lof San Angelo were weekend 
Iguests of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
iBoyd.

VV

Presbyterian Circle 
Meets Monday

Circle 1 of the Presbyterian 
Women of tlie Church met in 
Fellowship Hall Monday after
noon with Mrs. W. H. Savage, 
circle leader, presiding, open
ing the meeting with prayer, 
giving the devotional on "Joy 
of Salvation" after reading Ne- 
hemiah b: 10, and closing the 
meditation with prayer.

"J2sus Saves" was sung.
Mrs. C. C. Mitchell passed 

out the books for the intensive 
Bible study of six weeks to be
gin in March.

She aruiounced the retreat at 
her home on Thursday, Febru
ary 24, to begin at 10 a.m. 
A l s o  t ha t  the women would 
serve lunch at noon Wednesday 
to the out-of-town visitors wlio 
would be here in the interest of 
the flood control project.

On Monday afternoon, Mrs. N. 
M. Mitchell, chairman of ecu
menical missions and relations, 
will present a study from a book 
based on that subject.

Announcement was made of 
the World Day of Prayer with 
the Methodist Church cooperat
ing, in the Presbyterian Church 
on Friday, Febniarv 25, begin
ning at 4:15. Everyone in the 
community is invited to attend 
the special meeting.

Mr. E. E. Farley was moti- 
erator for the Bible lesson on 'A 
Joyful Church" based on pass
ages from the Acts of the Apos
tles, closing witli a period of 
silent prayer.

After ad J ournm e n t , Mrs. 
Pinky Carruthers served cherry 
supreme pie, tea, and coffee, 
to Mmes. E. F. Pierson, R. A. 
Gatlin, E. E. Harkins, J. D. 
Nidiols, David Mitchell, R. S, 
Wilkinson, and Sid Harkins and 
those on the program.

B. of R. T . Auxiliary 
Meets Monday Afternoon

The B. of R.T. A u X i 1 i a ry 
met in regular monthly business 
session Monday afternoon in the 
Masonic Hall. After adjourn
ment the members went to the 
home of Mrs. H. E. E/elle for 
pie and coffee.

Those present were Mmes. R. 
R. McDonald, J. M. Davis, R. 
W. Gorilon, Ray Caldwell, C. 
E. Litton, Charles Hornsby, F. 
G Grigsby, Irvin Robbins, A.
C. Gamer, P. G. Harris, K. H. 
Stutes, andEt^llt-’ i

Bonhomie Club 
Meets Wednesday 
In Pierson Home

The Bonhomie Club met in 
tlie home of Mrs. E. F. Pierson 
last Wednesday afternoon.

The Valentine motif was not
ed in the napkins and cake that 
was iced in white and decorated 
in red candies outlining a heart 
and encircling the cake. The 
cake served a double purpose as 
it was also served with a red 
gelatine, tea, and coffee, ami 
with a single candle in the cen
ter, it was also u^ 1 in observ
ance of the birtJiday of Mrs. Ray 
Caldwell. "Happy Birtliday" was 
sung to her and she also receiv
ed a gift from the club mem
bers.

Needlepoint, knitting, and 
e m b r o i d e r y  were done by the 
members fordiversion as well as 
conversation and tlie taking of 
pictures.

Those present were Mmes. L. 
R. Hall, O. J. Cresswell, Cald
well, J Gamer, F. G. Grigsby, 
M a r i o n  Batson, C. I. White, 
and H. P. Boyd.

Altar Society' Plans Games Party
The Altar Society of St.J.imes 

Church has planned a "g.imes 
party" Monday evening in the 
parish hall of the church. The 
benefit affair, which begins at 
7:30 p. m., is to raise funds for 
the new hall. A cordial invita
tion is extended to everyone to 
attend. Cold drinks and coffee 
will be offered for sale.

Mrs. B. F. Martin visited in 
Big Bond Park last week with 
her son, Ben Ed Martin, and 
family.

Mr. J. O. Little and son, Pat, 
were business visitors in SanAn- 
tonio last weekend.
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G«eslin 
FuntroJ Hom«
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Alpine, Texas

Don Geeslin Phone TE7-2222
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YOU’RE NEVER 
REALLY ALONE
(...w ith  a bedside 
Princess'" phone.)

The warm glow of the night-light 
dial beckons, should you need 
your telephone. Lift the receiver 
and the dial lights up brightly to 
make dialing easier. Small enough 
to fit most anywhere; you for
get it’s there unless you need it.

Practical and personal — that’s 
the Princess telephone. Choose 
from five decorator colors. To 
order your lovely, little Princess 
phone, call the telej)hone busi
ness office or ask any telephone 
serviceman.

Southwestern Bell

V \  y / 

}  '/  \  s.
, 4 * 

■ / * ¥

w .

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Mitchell, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Mitchell 
Jr. and boys were in San Anton
io for several days to attend the 
Soutliwestern Fat Stock Show

whe re they had some Polled 
Hereford cattle exhibited. They 
(alsovisited Mrs. Mitchell's aun  ̂
Mrs. Cap Mussey, and Mr. Mus-

CLEARANCE
Everything

In

Stock

D -R
Furniture

Outlet
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Legion Auxiliary 
Meets Tuesday 
In Ezelle Home

Fifteen members attended the 
meeting of the Legion Auxiliary 
last Tuesday evening when the 
organization met in the home of 
Mrs. H. E. E/elle.

Following tl\e opening cere
mony concluding with the sing
ing of the N a t i o n a l  Anthem, 
Mrs. Ezelle, chairman of the 
c o m m i t t e e  to recommend 
changes in the constitution and 
by-laws of the organization, re
ported and the group voted to 
change the annual due. to S3.75.

Mrs. A. C. Gamer reported 
on the rummage sales. For the 
next several months, members 
decided that the funds derived 
from the rummage sales will be 
put in a special fund to be used 
in the proposed medical center.

Mrs. Greene Cooke and Mrs. 
D. L. Duke will head a com
mittee to plan the birthday par-

O. J. Cr«ssw«ll
CONTRACTOR

N«w Construction 
Romodoling 

Repairs
Dl 5-2943 Sanderson

ty for the Legion on Thursday, 
March 17, plans to be annoimc- 
ed later.

The names of the three high 
school junior girls who wen? rec
ommended by the faculty to go 
to Blueboiuiet Girls' State were 
read. The Auxiliary voted to 
accept them as delegates in the 
order named with Beverly Far
ley to go as the delegate whose 
registration has already be en  
made by the Auxiliary and Lu- 
cila Galvan and Judy Riggs as 
alternates.

The group voted to offer three 
cash prizes for an "Americanism" 
essay contest in the 7th, Sth, and 
9th grades.

Mrs. W. H. Savage prvsented 
e x c e r p t s  from the Legislative 
Bulletin.

"America^ was sung and pray
er by Mrs. J. O. Little closed 
the meeting.

Mrs. Ezelle and her co-ho*css, 
Mrs. Dalton Hogg, served Egy p
tian tone, tea, and coffee.

Also present were Mmes. L. W . 
Welch, L. H. Gilbreatli, Jim 
Kerr, E. MeSparran, Clyde Hig
gins,C.P Peavy, M. W. Dun
can.

Band Concen Slated 
For Friday at 1:00 P. M.

The public is invited to at
tend the piv-Spring concen to 
be presented by the senior band 
oi the Sanderson High School in 
the auditorium Friday, February 
lb, at 1:00 p. m. Kirk McKen
zie, director, requested the in
vitation be extended t h r o ugh  
The Times.

N o t i c e . . .

I will bo in Sondorton to vaccinate dogs

and do other veterinojy work. Please call

Sanderson Wool Commission Co. at Dl 5*

2544 tor oppointments. I will be ovoilable 
Saturday otter 2 p.m.

ALPINE VETERINARY C LIN IC  

DR. PAUL R. WEYERTS, D .V .M .

Bride-Elect Is 
Shawer Hanaree

Miss C o r i n a  Garza, bride- 
elect of Manuel (Robin) V illar
real Jr. , was honored at a mis
cellaneous shower Sunday after
noon in the home of Mrs. George 
Escobar, with Mmes. Pres Escir- 
milla, Ray Hernandez, and Luis 
Cohos assisting.

Welcoming the guests were 
Mmes. Jose Hinajosa and Man
uel Villarreal, sister and mother 
of tJie bridegroom-elect, Mrs. 
Basiliso H. Ramirez, grandmo
ther of the bride-elect, and tlie 
honored guest who wore a shoul.- 
der CDisage of miniature kitdien 
utensils.

Mrs. Eleno Marquez registered 
the guests.

A chapel in front of which 
stood a m i n i a t u r e  bride and 
groom and a bouquet of white 
madonna lillies and blue forget- 
me-nots were on a table in the 
living room.

The large assortment of gifts 
was displayed in the bedrooms.

Refreshments were served from 
a table covered in a lace clotli. 
The large cake, iced in white, 
had a d e c o r a t i o n  of wedding 
bells and blue roses. "Corina and 
Robin" was imprinted in blue on 
white napkins to further empha
size the bride's chosen colors of 
blue and white.

Mrs. R o d o l f o  Hernandez of 
Monahans served llie cake and 
Mrs. Cobos the engagement ring 
punch. Chicken s a n d w i c h e s ,  
chips, and cookies were also 
served.

Thirty guests called during 
the tea hours, including also 
two otJier out-of-town guests, 
Mrs. Jose Maldonado Jr. , and 
Mrs. Ruben Hernandez of Odes
sa.

Mrs. E. J. Hanson and Mrs. 
Austin Nance wen- Alpine visit- 
Friday.

Banquet By FHA 
Fetes Sweethearts

Isidore Billy
Calzada MeSparran

The annual "Sweetheart" ban
quet honoring the F. H. A. beaux
was in the hom em ^ing cottage 
Saturday evening. The plans for
the banquet, food, and decora
tions, all in the Valentine mo
tif, were pros'ided by the girls 
who are members of the local 
chapter of the Futum Home
makers Association and their 
teacher, Miss Patricia Miller.

The beaux am Billy MeSpar
ran and Isidore Calzada Jr.

The invocation was giver by 
Miss Janie Sanchez.

Supt. Ken McAllister was the 
guest speaker for the occasion, 
using the subject: "The Role of 
the Teen-Ager and His Role in 
T  omorrow".

The girls drew sketches of the 
beaux who had been elected 
and they were used in the dec
orations, their identity later be

ing revealed in an "unveil ia l̂ 
ceiemony. Pam Stavley ^  
Betty Crocker homemaker)^ 
Tomorrow, also received !
ial recognition. The girU 1
sented a gift to Miss Millet.

Among the 96peRons attend, 
ing the banquet were Principii 
and Mrs. A. J. Riess and tht 
three chapter mothers and thet: 
husbands; Mmes. J. F. I ron-  
son, Raul Escamilla, and Pjfe. 
lo Oclioa.

After the banquet, MissTiaj 
Wrinklei.ivited 16 of the youthi 
to her home for a party stressin| 
the Valentine motif.

Pink candles in crystal hold- 
ers l i g h t e d  tlie dining room 
where cup cakes iced in red aod 
pink, dips and chips, and pink 
pundi were served from a table 
covered in a pink clotli.

Wostarn Mottrois 
Com pony

SAN A N O ELO , TEXAS

Save 50*% on having your 
mattreu renovated

All W ork Guaranteed

In Sanderson twice a month

Call D l S-22II for 
Pick Up and Delivery
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lUC-h a 
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hie salt 
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Do You Know?—
?e Kyrr Mercantile Co. or 

iber Co. for.unit
See Ker 
Eagle Li
gas water heaters, clothes 
dryers, ranges, space heaters, 
or wall heaters.

J O L L Y  H A R K I N S  S AL E S
P h o n o  D I 5 - 2 3 7 1

MATCHES THE
MIGHT OF HIS ROLE IN SHENANDOAH’’ WITH ADVENTURE 

THAT MATCHES THE MIGHT OF TEXAS!!!!

A RARE BREED OF HEROIC ADVENTUIIERS....A RARE BREED OF FRONTIER WOMEN.

f i

JAMES \ MAUREEN/BRIAN
Stew ar t \  Oh a r a /K E ITH

T K C M N IC O C O W

P A N A V I S I O N ’
luiiET Mius Don Gailoway
oa-'uagt MCMC9* Anouacr

w: HWOHUit iftODfi f MriiCtlN wtiwil iiilWD»OHMilSil HCIlHft :i:

PLAYING FEB. 24-26 - ■ PRINCESS THEATRE

This show is the rtory of the bringing of the first Hereford 
cattle to the United States and is a movie to be enjoyed

by oil of the family.
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jtion Pastor WSCS 
I Sell Tamales Saturdav

I’he members of the WSCS 
I El Buen Pastor Methodist 
lurch are having a home- 
iJe tamale sale Saturday af- 
lioon starting at 2 p. m.
|he sale will be at the Eagle 
1'1 Drive Inn on US 90 east 

coffee and cold drinks will 
[available and the tamales 
n sell for 6Sj per doren.

Clayton Smltii ol Iraan Dies
Funeral services were held in 

Iraan Tuesday afternoon for W, 
Clayton Smith, 60, of that city 
who died Suiiday mMning at 
his ranch home apparently af
ter suffering a heart attack.

A former resident of Oroaa, 
he was married to Elizabeth 
Noclke at Sandenon August 8, 
1924, aiKl they had resided on 
tlie r anch two and one-half

miles southwest of Iraan since 
that time.

He is survived by his wife, a 
son and daughter and 5 grai^- 
chUdran.
Miss Terry Hodgkins Named 
On ACI Dean's List

Miss Terry Hodgkins, Texas A 
bl senior, was among the 213 
s t ud e n t s of the college whoa* 
names appeared on the Dean'a
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list and the honor roll for the 
fall semester.

Miss Hodgkins was on the roll 
for which a student must haye » 
grade point average of 3. '50 oa 
all work and a minimum ol 12 
hours completed.

Mrs. H. C. Coldwire visited 
in O/ona last week with her sis

ter, Mrs. Buck Dorsey, and Ml. 
Dorsey who is recuperatiag from 
major swegery.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eecobar 
and d a u g h t e r s  are occupying 
their new home, a three-bed
room ready-built unit moved to 
their lot on Third Street several 
weeks ago.

Our Want Ads Get Results!*

-NT

\

J

• V V ' o i a l c i  y o \ x  t > e l i e v e  y c D x x i r  c e t i '  s  v e l a i c l e  i d e n t i f i c a ^ t i o n  

n u L m t ) e r *  m i g D n t  l o e  ^ w o r t l i  ^ 2 , 3 3 2 . 0 0  i n  c a ^ s l i .  t o  y o ' u . ' P

(This odd figure is also the price of a Buick Special* I '  t ,ant ui j mso. isn t it̂ )

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS; Check that car rf-gis 
tration of yours. If the first symbols of your 
vehicle identification number on it match up 
with one of those listed at the rigtit, you might 
have won yourself $2,332  casti No slogan to 
invent, no puzzle to solve. To find out for sure 
if you won. |ust tiop down to your nearest Buick 
dealer's. He's got a list of complete winning, 
numbers posted. (No. you don't tiave to own a 
Buick to have a winning number ) If your com 
plete vehicle identification number appears on 
his list—you're in the money.
I' !.• , I. > ■

j i v ; ’ 
•ii>/i 
.■U ’I 
.tp/p 
3S.tl

ash7
.tsnh
iWhi
3W b/
JWhO
JWb2
3W6.S
iW bb
3W b /
3Wb8
3Y8b
3754

V  ; 4.Jn.l 
! mb 
.1 Jeb 
; Jb8 
4 ibU 
4 18 
4K8  
4 P /2  
4 t ’ /4  
4 P /b  
4 P /8  
4S41 
4S43  
4S68  
4U51  
4W41 
4W43  
4W68

4Y85  
474 1 
4 / 4  3
4752
4753
4754  
4781  
47b2  
476 8  
512  
604  B 
604 K 
614M  
614P  
6?0K  
622C  
622T 
625A

62 6 M
626W
628L
630C
6 3 IM
6321
635M
636L
638T
639A
6 6 2 0
663S
6J8
6K8
613
714
734
762K

7J8 
7K8 
804C  
804t  
814M  
834 K 
834 T 
84 4 K 
854L
862 L
863  P 
864A  
864C  
874A  
884 K 
894S  
81? 
8J8

SEE THE WINNING NUMBERS AT YOUR BUI6K DEALER’S
(A new list every week from now until March 31st. Good luck!)

There's an authorized Buick dealer near you See his \  Double Checked used cars too

FIRST PRIZES
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C lM tifi«d  Advsrtiting Rat«» 
First instrtion, 75c minimum  
for 5 iin«$ or !•«&. Each addi* 
tional lino 15c. Subieguant in- 
sortions 50c minimum, w ‘th lOc 
P«r lino for aach line ovor 5.

LEGAL NOTICES 
3c por word for first inaortion. 
2c por word for ooch inaartien 
theraafter.

Won!’ To Buy
HorsM, C attit, Sheop, Coats, 

Any K ind —  Any Number 
C» '2-7038

Ottist rndemore
Box 636 Oiona, Texas

For Sole -
To r  SAl t-M', home in S iMvIcf- 

son, tv^o beiirooms. Cl.iyton 
Stx’hbUfixld, 2c.i 1115, Crant. 
Texas. 41-tfc.

Khillin',; > am .iihI m lU'hiiv,; in.i- 
•leri.i), palit-rn bo*.'!.', .ill Init- 
tiiiR noiioii-. Conl. -l Mis. Ib i- 
ni.mCoiidi. .'ll—lu .

I OR SAl l  -M\ S ml. rsoh Mol. 1
propi rt\ .-on->i'lin^ ot 1  ̂ lot , .>
1.icing US ‘X); jI'O n uiu h rt. -, 
.iii-.i .uli-if 111 lo  S!’ R ilro.ii;. 
TIu' lioii--, olli. -- biiiUliiig ’ i.' 
-Tvicv- ^l.'lion ■ 111 b- ■ bill*' 

.imi l.inl.- ir- ml ■-1 tli. v 
\'. re • m p t i i  vl lollouini; lb 
lloo*l. Tr *l.T V.'oiin ii . I .' b 
r. \ .mip. il. M. 1 . Rob; ii'On. bo 
12t>7, Ovi. . Tc  . Rbom IM -  
6-t»244 "2 -lie.

FOR SALE-3-bedroom brick v e 
neer house. Contr.il healing .ind 
air conditioning. Contact Rev. 
Moises Yaneror phone D1 .S-2S33.

For Sale CESSNA 172 T T  I.SIXI 
hp. T . .M. h20 hr. , full p.mel 
N rco 3-12 channel r.idio. Ex
cellent condi. Lon D le 1 owr> , 
Box 1011, \\ .ilsenburg, Colo. 
Phone 73S-1645. 2 - i p

OttOll,
mr in

Tv*o 320-.ICIX irrigated
grain and vegetable t----
\Mnter Carden .nx'a ne.irCT>ot il 
Cit\. Good cotton .md gr.iin .1- 
lotment. Higiily prcHiuct ive, •• 11 
improved & priced be!ov\ ni.irK I 
for <|iiick -..lie due to lie.illJi. Will 
accept ,onie tr.id. .md linam - . 
F. F Morg.in,Pipe Cr; *. !' , Pli- n 
JE 104S or JE .■-42111). 2-lc

Fop Rent —
FOR RENl -I  vio furnished ot- 
tage-. at th. Roc* Court- .' nt of 
town. See F.arl Pi. r-.'ii or phone 
DI 5-2R61. SU-it.

FOR R E N T ----Furnir.lieil g.ir.ig.'
ap.irtment on ground 1 1. H.
g.irage. W. H. S.iv.ige. P on. 
Dl 5-24d(). 1-tfc
While ■you're sitting there re.id- 
ing classified adc, \ on could be 
cleaning your rue;--. Ju.st rent 
Claniorciic Electric Rug Sh iii- 
poocr for only S2 .i ilay. Now at 
Kerr's. 2 - li..

NOTICE
The members of the Woman's 

Society of Christian Service of 
El BuenPastor Methodist Church 
are available for housework of 
any and all kinds. The money 
they make will be added to the 
church building fund. Call .Mrs. 
Manuel Garcia, Dl 5 -2653 in 
the morning and make arrange
ments for the help.
W ANTF.D-Someone to l.ik.' os'er 
s m a l l  pay m e n t  ̂ on SPINET

PIANO or HOME ORGAN in youi 
are.i. No do\Mi p.iy nient ’X'.il 
w ith repul.ible, . t.iblidled 1 \ -
■s-.New .M. -ico firin.Wrile .cred
it .Man.iger, TRl-STATE .MU
SIC CO. , tiO't No. .Mesa St., n 
P 'O, Ti'.x.i-, S.it i .lact ion gu.ir-
.iiii. . il. !-4i.

W A N T !  I ) : Cust..xlian lor llu 
Post Oilic BuiKliiig. I hive .iml 
on. -Ii.ill hours .I.e, , ix .! i\ .i 
,. i l  . All !■ d. r.il liolid.iy . oil. 
s . Po'lin.' ter loi liinh. r i l l - 
tail.. 51-11-.

Licensed Vocational Nurse, eve
ning shift, pleasant working con
ditions. Cousins Home, Mem
phis, Texas. 2.tp

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Wanted bids to furnish T er

rell County, Tex.is: One Two 
(?) Ton Truck Cha-su only: 
equippid with 7-i>0Ox20 - 10- 
ply tires, 2-speed n ar axle, 4- 
speed transmission, b cylinder 
V-Type Motor ind he .iter.

The county now owns a 1R5S 
2-ton Foni Truck Ch.issis a- a 
trade-in .u p.irt ot the consid
er .lion for the new ch.is.is.

Thv Court will recriv. bids 
until 1>:00 o'* lock A. .M. tlu 7tli 
d.iy ot March, 1‘ bti, .it Uu 
Courthouse in S.indersoii, T.'X.is, 
.aid tinck chassis to K- deliver
ed it Sander-on, Tex.is.

The Court reserv. s the rught 
to reject .my or .ill bills,

Wi'iK-ss my li.md this tlie l-*tli 
d.iy of F. I'luary , IRnti.
S RUFl ADA.MS 

Comity Clerk. T . rrel! County, 
T. X..*

C ni ot Til.inks
.M.my , 1 1 1.my tli.mk., k i nd

Irii iiils lor till c.irils, K It. rs 
.md visits which you h.ive m.iiii- 
to si-i me since 1 liave been in 
th.- hO'pit.il. 1 .mi h. ppv in my 
n. w IcK'.itioii, St. jos. ph's I lo '- 
pit.il, m El P.iso .mil w.ml you 
to Continue lo  lon ie by to see 
me .m\ time. 1 will bi i xp. c- 
ting > 0.1.

l.irr-. Ik'i .-m.

Mr. .mil Mrs. T . W. .McKen- 
1. made .i business trip to F.l

P.iso till- tirsi ot ill.' week.

W e are announcing our ownership ond

manogement of

Cooke's
Food Market

and sincerely solicit your patronage.

We will continue to honor the occounts carried by Mrs. 
Jock Turner, but oil accounts will be for 30 doys only.

There will be no exceptions.

We hope to give you os good service os you con get any
where and prices thot will be conducive to local buying.

Our Free Delivery Service W ill Continue.

Our service will include also custom

Butchering and Processing.

Please Give Us o Chance to Serve You!

We will Appreciate It!

f h f m  B A

The only thing that looks low-priced on a Pontiac Tempest is Its price sticker.

And that’s removable.
Take it off, and there's just a pure, unabridged Pontiac t 
crisp, VVide-Track style and handling. A handsome 
interior. P lus the effervescent performance of a new, 
overhead cam 6 engine that puts out with all the spunk 
of an 8, yet saves like the traditional 6. And of course, 
being a Pontiac, Tempest allows you the luxury of choice— 
with options in engines, transmissions, suspensions,

COME IN AND TAKE ON A TIGER AT YOUR PONTIAC DEALERS-A GOOD PLACE TO BUY USED CARS. TOO

practically everywhere. And like all Pontiacs, Tempest 
also has a standard safety package with items like seat 
belts to buckle-front and rear. (That ought to do for now. 
We'll tell you the rest when you get here.)

Wide-Track Pontiac

FRANK’S SUPER SERVICE »2 i i . o a k s t . s a n d e r s o n
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